Memo

TO: Mayor Grace and Members of Council
FROM: Jessica Feere, Asset Management and Environmental Coordinator
DATE: January 9, 2020
RE: Climate Change Emergency Declaration

______________________________

PURPOSE

To bring forward the Climate Change Emergency Declaration developed by the Environmental Action Committee.

RECOMMENDATION

THAT Goderich Town Council approve the Climate Change Emergency Declaration.

BACKGROUND

Previously, the Environmental Action Committee developed the Climate Change Emergency Declaration. At the January 8, 2020 meeting, the Environmental Action Committee made a motion to accept the declaration as written and bring forward the Climate Change Emergency Declaration for Council’s consideration and approval.

Respectfully submitted,

Jessica Feere, Asset Management and Environmental Coordinator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Janice Hallahan</th>
<th>Chief Administrative Officer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Fisher</td>
<td>Clerk, Planning &amp; HR Coordinator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>